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March Articulation
1. Today is National Pig Day.
Make a pig craft and dress it up
in a silly outfit. Use your good
speech sounds to talk about
what he is wearing.

2. Celebrate OLD STUFF DAY!

3. Be HAPPY today.
Share 5 things that make you
happy and why. Remember to
use your good sounds and start
your “why” answer with “because
or so.”

4. “March comes in like a Lion and
out like a Lamb.” Make a lion and
lamb craft. Talk about the animal
groups that a Lion and Lamb
belong to while using your speech
sound.

5. Look at a family photo
album and talk about how
many things you can find
with your speech sound.

6. Dentist Day!!! Using good
speech sounds, talk about what
the dentist does. Remember to
use “he” if your dentist is a boy
and “she” if your dentist is a girl.

7. While Reading a Book
with a family member. Talk
about where the things are
located in the book using
good sounds.

8. Celebrate your NAME
Week!! Write your name and
family members names down.
See if any name has your
speech sound. If so practice
that name 10 times.

9. On your drive to school
today talk about why we wear a
seat belt and the importance of
wearing a seat belt using your
good sound.

10. During dinner, describe 3
different foods. Think of
descriptions that have your speech
sound. Remember you can talk
about the taste, temperature,
texture, color, shape, sound, etc.

11. When getting dressed this
morning talk about your outfit
using your good speech sound.

12. Girl Scout Day!
Think about your favorite girl
scout cookie and describe
the taste of it with good
sounds.

13. Ear Muff Day! Put on a pair
of ear muffs and talk about
“when” we wear ear muffs.
Remember to use a whole
sentence and use your good
speech sound.

14. Popcorn Lover’s Day!
Make some popcorn and
talk about each step of the
process with your good
speech sounds.

15. Incredible Kid Day!!! List 10
things that make you an
incredible kid. Remember to
use your good speech sounds
when making your list.

16. In preparation of St.
Patrick’s Day, make a green
snack to share with your
friends. While making your
snack, talk about each step
using your good sounds.

17. St Patrick’s Day!!
Make a green shamrock. On each
leaf list things (go-togethers) that
go with St. Patrick’s Day. See if
any words have your good speech
sounds.

18. Eat a cookie and read the
ingredients on the box using good
speech sounds.

19. Parents please give
your child a variety of 2 step
directions while doing the
bedtime routine; ie: “first
brush your teeth, last put on
your PJs.” Have the child
raise their finger when they
hear their speech sound.

20. First Day of Spring!!! Talk
about different objects that come
with spring! Write down and
practice the words with your
good sounds.

21. Take a walk outside and
notice all the things that are
changing outside because
of spring. Do any things
have your speech sound?

22. Goofy Day!! Do 5 things
goofy today and tell your family
what was goofy and why using
all your good speech sounds.

23. Game Day! Play a game
with your family. While talking
about the rules, use your good
sounds.

24. Wear your favorite outfit today.
While wearing your outfit, label the
parts using good sounds.

25. Waffle Day!
Eat waffles for breakfast today!
While making the waffle talk
about each step using good
speech sounds.

26. During a book activity,
use your good sounds while
reading the book.

27. Talk about all the people
“who” help you throughout the
day (ie: teacher, bus driver,
mommy, daddy, sister, etc)
using good sounds.

28. While listening to music,
talk about all the different
instruments you hear, do
any have your speech
sound?

29. While riding in the car, talk
about all the different parts of
the car using good sounds.

30. While reading a book with
family, remember to use your
good “thinking eyes” so they
know you are listening to the
story. Raise your finger if you
hear your speech sounds.

31. Take a walk outside and talk
about “things that fly.” Do you
hear any of your sounds?

Find your favorite stuffed
animal and hide him in different
places around your house.
Talk about where your animal
is hiding using your good
sounds!

